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Vancouver Board of Yraclc Party" On,. T OVE HU DAgOUN'- "-' --i 
Trip Through I HAZELTON l Wonderful Central - ., 
. Misses Eleanor and "Dot" Pat- 
Entertainment Provided a t  All Points en Route and Opportunity Given to See the 
Country and Natural Resource~.-Visit to Terrace and the Hazeltons 
• ~ . Was Great Reve!at~on to the Men.From the, South , 
The Vancouver Board of Trade party thst visited this district 
this ~eek came to seethe country and to get acquainted with the 
l~eople. The other reason was to develop closer.business relations 
between the north and the south. In all the speeches made by the 
visitorsthe key-note was co-operation, ot only between the north 
and the south, but between towns and between individuals. The 
trip was a great success from an educational point of view and in 
getti.ng acquainted With the people. The success along co opera. 
tire lines will be better known'a year hence when the towns, and 
business firms and producers in the north have had an opportunity 
of demonstrating their willingness to support each other and:to act 
in unison for the larger things. 
i Terrace declared a special holi- 
day last Tuesday in honor of the 
visit of thirty-five members of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, 
who arrived very early in the 
~norning by special train from 
~Prince Ruvert. The party had 
breakfast at the Terrace Hotel 
about rune o'clockand then the 
citizens took their visitors for a 
drive 'around the district, going 
u~-on the bench; 'where ~-view'of 
:the beautiful Valley is obtained. 
.Descending from the bench, the 
~i~rocesslon, wended its way among 
the small farms until Henry 
Frank's place was reached.  
:Frank's farm is one of the show- 
~lace~ of Terrace, and the visi 
music, short speeches, outlining 
the resources of the district, were 
mi~de by Chairman" J. M. Hatt, 
J, K. Frost on timber, E. T, 
Kennev on agriculture, and Mr. 
Hopper on minerals. 
Chairman Hatt then called on 
President Dollar of the Vancou- 
ver.Board'of Trade to take charge 
The visitor conveyed greeting., 
then advised Terrace to get bus:~ 
and organize a board of trade. 
He then ,called on Mayor L. D. 
Taylor of Vancouver, A. Me. 
Creery, M.L.A., T .  S. Dixon, 
chairman of the organization 
committee, A. A. Milledge, man- 
Will Pay Second Visit 
Hun. T. D. Pattullo passed 
through Tuesday night, en route 
to Victoria, after having opened 
the Terrace bridge He will be 
in Prince Rupert on August ..1~, 
to meet renresentatives of east- 
ern men who are interested in 
the development of hydro-electric 
power for Prince Rupert, Mr. 
Pattullo has worked hard to get 
these men out here, and he has 
hopes that arrangements will be 
made to have a.,supply of power 
made available for Prince Rupert: 
That will be .the. longest step 
city-wards that Rupert has ever 
~ade. Chea~ vower and lots of 
it, Will attract industries in spite 
of any other dbstacle. After his 
August visit to. Prince Rupert, 
Mr. Patull'o will make a tour of 
t h e.,->,i~texior.~, b~r, car.: .from..:Ne w 
Hazelton. 
Held  a B lank  Meet ing  
The provincial game board on a 
tour of the province to.gather in- 
formation regarding better pro- 
tection 'for game, slid into town 
tortwere greatly impressed with ager of the B.C. Products Bureau, Tuesday night, held a meeting.in 
the development which has takenl and Chris. McCrae. M.L.A., for the police"station and slid out 
 lace on those 35 acres, was I t speeches. The keynote of'again. The Herald is-informed 
a demonstration of what wilIIa" ~nese addresses was co-0Pera-!that no one attended the meet- 
tmn as the only solutmn of the ~esult from labor put on the land. I " - " " ' l in~ for the Very ~ood reason that 
:then the procession went around prob!ems of the d!str!ct L of thelnoone knew itwas being held. 
province, aria ot the lnUlVlCiUalo to Mr. Keith s.home and orchard, IThus the information the board 
When the speeches were over, md from there over the bridge.,  . [was supposed to get-here they 
me visitors :just bad time to go into Lakelse Valley as far as did not getunless they picked it 
up on the side. There were six :he Michaud Bros.' experimental 
[arm. While Frank's place and 
[~eith's orchard emonstrated.the 
;ommercial. end of agriculture 
~nd horticulture, the Michaud 
)lace revealedthe r sults of ex- 
)erimenting with fruit, trees, 
]owers, etc. It was a wonderful 
esson, to the Vancouver men. 
Leaving Michaud's farm, the 
l , artv returned to the new bridge per the Skeer~a, and: purticipat- 
id in th e opening ceremonies. 
The feature of'the Terrace 
go to their train and proceed to 
Hazelton. 
At Terrace the Vancouver 
Board of Trade was met by Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., and C. 
H. Saw]e,' a, deputation, fror~ 
Hazelton and New :Hazelton. 
This deputation participated in 
the Terrace entertainment, a n.d 
On the way to Hazelt0n complet, 
edarrangements for the local 
entertainment. 
• At Kitwanga, the Ioarh, was 
taken in charge .. by  Harlan" .I. 
Smith, :who showed them the 
men travelling as the board. 
Visitors at Terrace 
Among the out-of-town visitors 
who~were present at the opening 
of the bridge on Tuesday were 
E. C. Gibbons and F. G. Dawson, 
of Prince Rupert, and ,C .  H. 
Sawle, 0f New Hazelton. and Mr. 
Neii MacIver, address unknown. 
The pi'ess of Vancouver was 
represented in the'Board of Trade 
'more, of Prince Rupert, are 
visiting friends in New Hazelton. 
G. D. Parent is enjoying a 
two.weeks' respite from his reg- 
ular duties at the station. Re- 
lieving Agent Apple,arC is now 
on duty there. 
Miss Nellie Bates of Lovelands, 
Colorado, is on her annual visit 
to the North. While in New 
Hazelton she is the guest of Mrs. 
Geo. D. Parent at "Mountain 
View". 
The members of the C.G.I.T. 
groups ' of New Hazelton and 
Hazelton left on Monday even- 
ing's train for Lake Kathlyn, on 
their annual camping trip. 
Miss P. Spooner, of Smithersl 
i s spending a holiday here as the 
guest of her parents. 
Further shipments Of cedar 
poles and piling were made from 
the New Hazelton station this 
week. 
If you have not yet recei~,ed a 
copy of the Prince Rupert Annual 
Exhibition Prize List, please.wr!te 
to'Box 707. Prince Rupert. Write 
for entry forms without delay. 
On July 25 a strawberry social 
will be held on the lawn at the 
Mission House, Hazelton, from 
3 to 6 p.m. A hearty welcome is 
extended to all. . , 3.4 
• Re,. Victor Sunburn, of Kis- 
viox, will conduct he service at 
the New Hazelton United Church 
on Sunda:y morning• 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Mclver'and 
Miss Kathlyn, are guests of C. 
H. and Mrs. Sawle. Mr. McIver 
has been in business at Sangudo, 
Alta., for the past six years and 
recently sold out. He is now en 
route to the southern coast, 
where he intends entering busi- 
ness again. 
Hun. A. M. Manson paid an of- 
ficial visit to Omineca Lodge, No. 
92, A. F. &A. M., on Thursday 
evening. He was recently elect- 
ed Gra:nd Master for B.C. / 
Postoffice Inspector Trant, of 
Victoria, was a visitor in the dis- 
trict this ~week. 
o 
Mrs. C. H. Weaver and twol 
Visiting Indians 
Had Great Field 
Day atBall Park 
The first of what is to become 
an annual field day was held by 
the'Indians of the several tribes 
who have been assembled at 
Hagwilget for the past few weeks 
on Thursday, July 16, at  the 
New Hazelton recreation grounds 
A most extensive program had 
been drawn up" by Re,. J. Allard 
in collaboration with chiefs of 
the variou~ tribes, and lasted all 
day from 10 a.m. 
Besides a long list of track and 
field events, which drew many 
entries, the'program contained a 
large and varied assortment of 
novelty events, such as wrestling 
on horseback, a snowshoe race, 
steer- and broncho-riding, reasy 
pole climbing, and pillow-fighting 
on a pole. These were vastly 
amusing to the great crowd of 
Indians who had flocked to the 
grounds and the white spectators 
also got much "kick" out of the 
antics of the contestants. Gener- 
ous prize-money was offered for 
every competition. Baseball and 
football filled out the orogram 
until nightfall, when the e/,owd 
repaired to Hagwilget ~,illage for 
the concluding item, the dance. 
On the grounds a number of 
white ladies, dispensed light re- 
freshments for, the benefit.of i:he 
Catholic Church, which also re- 
ceived the other profits on the 
da?, or about $100 altogether. : 
The tribes participating.in the' 
sports hailed from great distances 
in many cases, coming in: from 
Babine, Burns Lake, Francois 
Lake, Maxime Lake, Moricetown, 
Owen" Lake, Stella, Stoney Creek, 
Tyee Lake, and Uncha Lake. 
In charge of the arrangements 
was the following-committee: 
President, Jack Joseph, Hagwil- 
get; Vice-president, AUg. Pete, 
Maxim Lake; Secrei:ary, Tommy 
George, Owen Lake; Treasurer, 
David Denis, .Moricetown; Direc- 
tors--Alec Michel, Francois Lal~e; 
Arthur Charlie,. Barrett; Jim 
Holland;Houston; Peter Pi.erre, 
Tyee Lake; . Guillaime Monte, 
Uncha Lake: ~: 
Nic ol 'thomPson, with several 
others who are interested in t'he 
I sons spent the early part of the Hazelton View group wiil be here intertainment, other .than the, famous totempoles, party bv F, J. Burd, managing . . . . .  I 
'~ " .in a few Weeks to visit the' pro, Irive. was a complimentary ban.: i Uvbh .... ~ ,~ :u= ~' . . . . .  ,director of The Province. T. week at Carnabv, 
a,nv,., ~ ,~aze~v, ~ta, ' ' "" . . . . . . . . . . .  The .votlatch; at Hagwilget:was[Vertv and inspect the work• :~ [uet given by the citizens in the t|on ,L . .  :--: ^ ..:.^, ~, Howara~ ~ltcneu, oz l'ne ~Jun, 
~ ,e  ,rotors wer~ ,,,~ us . ended "the fir'st of the week,:and" I Qu i te ;a :  number of'c~rs were ]. W.-V. A. Hall. Nearly two : . . . . .  ,-, L-:~: ' ~, , .  ':- and,Chat A Sutherland, of The 
autos anct ~azen .Ior: a arwe to ... : .  : T ' . . .  . . . . . .  the visitors have all gone home. l down from Smithers on S.un:ay. ~undred gathered around the New Hazelton' ~h~¢o ~-~, ,~,o~: ~rovmce. donn imrle, managlng! 
entice board..(The features Of made at'the' 0mlneca~ler'al°d director of the EdmontOn Jour- R. ILl McLaughlin and O, C. ] i. As  vbupatientlYworl~wlth the 
nal, was also among the party. he menu were fresh trOut and ~ffi~ei~view a minera! C011ect{on~[ ,s~oamon~"  ,i Thoml)son': of.Kim,berley, .B.C.,Ispecimens you:h0~.e.i:'ito:place 0n 
were accompanied by H. A. Hat-[the Exhibition :tablesl.iat Pr in~ 
trawberries and cream. The and to seea'sample of the fi0W-I : . . . .  " "::: :: " '  rib on a; t r iptdRocher  de Bbule[Rupert y.ou:will: remember that: l'errace strawberry .was one of ers~ :~. fruit.and ' v"eget~bles~' grown[" ~ ~ ' rrospecmrs returmng~. ~ . . . . .  Irom tne 
he chief topics of c0nversation, in The. Herald~ardenS .... i •. [Kisgagas country revort that not 'mountain ::In'st: '.Tuesday. :They ~ the: Directors: and i Various Corn, 
n~i.,the special~, fla vo r' 'will i. 10n~ ~' , Tl~enext S to~~ ~ was~ ,~n'~i~, t!" /~:., - -. _.~ ,['al' thdS'elcamping.along:. , . the. ~ trail., examined'the'Ne~ HaZelton Gold~ mittee# are i dev.oting'.verv ma~i~ • : 
t~y with the~vi:sitors:: : ,.Theban:.: I-I p l_ h agrmulture and ~ . : . . . . .  • o~ i'ta :: @ ei'e '":" '~ ..... ' areas eareful of :their :fires as & Cobalt:prope~t~and'theRoeher.]hours"of t!me in theserviee~df 
u~t was  served" bvl "thb local h'ort{cdltnro. ~i*~ ' ~s~,~ :,i, ;i,;.~ ~ 'they should be. ;~Ther'eisa:Iot of de Boule:p~roperty. ' They,' ~epre-[the District.',' Your EXh}bits,~,i, /:: 
~dies, and the'~ :i'eceived a good large scale on':th,~ .... h,,on~+o~. o;,~,"" " ...... good. ........... timber.lp~ . . . . . . . . .  the vallevsa~idlt" ~ • sent' Toronto. and: Fhiladelphlh|show y~Jui" aPpreciation.: ~11:'... 
eal of credit: fbr "the isuccess df • i,--,~o'~;,~:~,; . .~:  ...~::'~ :__,' should be  protected~, A' htt le qap~ta~i'~i I : ; ; [ Miss D0bb; of Prince: Rul0e:rt: !
he affair. " *'" ........ ":' ' :  ton. .where a Cone~.~'/,J~n~G..,~ preventmn wm ne'ne~ter'tnan an ~Mi~'K~'P.gi~,:;:ofPrinceRupert:;|i s sPeri~ding!::a:!~hd~t~ihblida~i::i~ ~ 
Following the.luncheon, during . . . . .  s a guest  of Mms Ralphena|Terrace,: and re:the, gues.t of Mrs , ,  by local artistes, at  which the army of fighters after ,the fire m 
L~hich the.  orchestra" fm;nished.~_.~~__.:[': Continued. ... on page~±: ± - ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 3  ruder way. ' : :~ .  r~ . ' ' '  :~:. ~" '~:~*" '~:=~: ': ' ':.  .~ ' : : '  L ~'. iwr inch ,  i ; :  ~ ;!:;: i: iiiii::E,! Ti: Ken~y~!!:!i i : i~ ,  ili!i::i! ~ii :~:,::i: ::,, i~. :::: 
I 
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You Need A New BATHING CAP 
Thin Season! + 
We have a wide' assortment of coiors and styles, some 'prettily 
decerated, others quite plain. :The Submarine style m quite 
new. It has ear pockets to take thepressure off the ears and 
keeps the water out. '~he ~¢} ~t~ Other styles range 
Submarine sells for ....... ~ 'u~$M from 25c. to $2.00. 
RUBBER BAGS, to carry bathing suit and towels, from $1.75 to $&75 
EAR STOPPLES to protect the ears when swimming, per pair .... 25'c. 
WATER WINGS, to give confidence while learning, per pair ...... 50c. 
ORMES LIMITED 
Wholesale - and Retail - Druggists 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert The Rexall Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
!11 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
  C0ast Steamship andTrain Service CANADIAN NAT IONAL STEAMSHIPS  sail fro PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA, SDATTLE  and intermediate points each MONDAY at 
4.00 p. m. and' WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 
6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWARfr--Monday and Friday, 4 p. m. 
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports--Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves PR INCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New. Hazelton: 
Eastboun' l -7 .14 p.m. dally except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For  Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
• National Agent or 
Ik  F.  McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Placer. Fidd Indicationl , , 
at Klsgagas Impress Old+ :lHenrv Motors 
Time Skeena Prospector ?' 
•/'"~ UP" to .date  GARA GE + and- 
James D. Wells, of Usk, one of 
the oldest prospectors on, the 
Skeena, returned on Monday 
night from Kisgagas, where'he 
spent Several days prospecting 
the new gold discovery. He has 
written the following reudrt for 
The Omineca Herald: " / 
Between the north end of the 
Babine Range and the Atna 
Mountains flows the Babine River 
in a box-like canyon, and' has its 
confluence with the Skeena about 
45 miles north of New Hazelton. 
Seven miles east of this confluence 
is Kisgagas Indian village. Five 
miles further east is the field of 
the nee discovery of placer gold 
on the bank of the Babine River. 
on shelves and crevices in: the 
slate foi, mation, from. four to six 
feet above the present water flow• 
These shelves are thinly covered 
with the residue of the sloughiniz 
in from a bank of gravel, clay 
point with the tremendous ~p!ift 
of the Atna Mountains St,the 
north, which rise 8000 to 9000 
feet, piercing: and fracturing the 
older measures, + creatin:g great 
possibilities for mineralization, 
which, by Sub$equen~ erosion and 
vr0f0iind glaciation, ~ has denuded 
the uplifted areas and concen- 
trated the heavier minerals in 
this section• 
• Since the advent of the first 
hardy prospectors many • years 
ago, Indians have told of the 
presence of gold in this region, 
but owing to inaccessibility,' no 
attention has been paid to it until 
recently• Minerals of galena and 
copper sulphides have been found 
in the environs of the Atna 
Moun/~ains and had some atten- 
tioN + until the projected lino of 
railway through that country was 
abandoned for the more souther- 
ly route, when prospecting in the 
md sand about 150 feet high on northerly section was likewise 
the north side of tbe river, where Iabandoned. 
,'l ~imrock, from 30 to 50 feet I + The Babine River Valley to 
above the river, is observed for a[ Babine Lake, a distance of 40 
~ile above and below discovery," miles, has never been traversed 
which is the south side of the old bY anyone so far known, but it 
channel of Babine River. This I seems wide and to be accessible, 
channel has its lowest point O$1unless the last few miles to the 
bedrock below No. 1 below Dis~llake hold insurmountable difficulo 
covery to No. 4, a distance of 5001 ties. 
feet, where the present Bal~ine Kisgagas Village is reached 47 
has cut at angle of 45 degrees the miles from New Hazelton. The 
old channel of the Babine River 
which carried the gold now dis- 
covered by Burke& Ek. 
The writer l~rospected this old 
channel at the easiest place of 
access, at No. 2below Discovery. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS l-- 
Placer.Gold . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  68.824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' -~ ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . . . .  1,431.,349 
• Making mineral production to the en0 ot:19z~ snow and sand to the height of 150 teet  
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 where the locations have been 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prey- made on a well.defined bench, i 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the +value of production for successive 5-year periods: The gold found by the disco- 
For all years to 1895. inclusive ..+ . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 + verers  is of a coarse, rough sur -  
Fer  five years, 1896-1900.. . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  96,507,968 , face, not well,worn, and indies- 
For five years, 1906-1910 125,534.474 tire of a close origin. Some well- 
For f ive years, '  1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 l worn gold is also found at~d be- 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 I longs, no doubt, to a iaterflow i n  
For  the year 1922... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 the upper, gravels, but su~eidnt 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 +evidence of gold is foundtowar- 
PRODUCTION DURIHG LAST" TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 rant the th0ro'ugh testing of the 
+Lodem~_Inmt .h~m o.nlyb~m_i~_P__ro~'~m+~a~omutm~2~sYueaam~ ma des°~ly~nb°~l  old river channel, to ascertain the 
~l~v~l bearing lands are olden for.prospecting..: ....... "~ ~:  ..... than original source, 
• Th min|ng laws of this Jt-rovmee sire more n .t~eraA an u ~nu ~2~,..~,~ The '  geology of the .  field, is 
- .~__  ~e.~. t - - .~  l - -  i -~n l~ l~m|n|on  or  U I ly  ~ JO IODy In  g l le  t4r l~ i811 t~ 's~z~.  
. . . .  "u~n~•~'y  '~elo~ln~-such prop~t'tl., impurity of w.hlch ~ au~nteed v¥ encouraging, the formahon belngr are obtaln Y 
Babine River, at the village, is 
spanned by a truss bridge of the 
cantilever type and built by the 
Indians themselves across a gorge 
50 feet above the roaring waters. 
The village is 250 feet higher up 
and found fine gold through the on a tableland or old bench of I 
upper gravels. This ground is the river, and has a population 
now being developed, and should I of about 250 natives, who live in 
success meet the efforts of those: I modern houses of lumber and are 
dngaged and a vavstreak found{ an energetic pe0ule. 
in this 200 or 300 feet width of! A word'bf advice is given heGe 
,Id channel, thensomething era fin regard to the Kisgagas bridge. 
leflnite nature may be expected. [ This structure is not safe for the 
The old channel shows every[crossing of horseS, owing to its I 
~eature of +an old river course.'] age. Since it is'inevitable that 
the different strata show lavers~there will be more or less Con- 
)f conformabl]itY in an ascending| stant traffic in this direction, the 
~rder. There appear to beabout I proper authorities should be ask- 
25 feet of well-washed gravel,led to reinfot'ide the bridge with 
five feet of sand, three feet of]cables and"l'enew the rotten 
gravel, between 40 to 50 feet Or parts. The trail to Kisgagas was 
m0t~e of boulder clay, then gravel made by the Indians and is ])ass- 
able for horse traffic, b'ut needs 
improvements. The natives de- 
serve much credit": for making 
, • • • " . • • • . ,  : •  - 
thin trail by ther m~hwdual 
efforts, and ~mprovements to the 
trail and repairs to the bridge 
would be some compensation to 
nt l ! l  4 , " ' • ' ?  ! . ' "  , • i + • - '  ' ' " ' : ' ,  °r°w~n~a~-~o.o.nv .It British Columbia mineral propertlm' upon which w.~k osmbl Cambrian schist, but un- ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p ...... Y , . . . . . . . . . .  : 
h-- been do~ d~.~b@. /n~_~m~o~n~o~ ~u~e~ ~. dnuht~dlV carboniferous slates, 
~ .-~.'~'~b~wo~°~ ~!~.~°~/~~to~.~l -g :  . underly.~ng ' poss|b]e+i I 'cretaciou~ 
q ' , '~ = i "  ~ j " * , k = :O  . . . .  ~ . k . . . . . .  , + , , ~1  ~r  @ . . . .  ' ' .4 " ' + ' '~  , + .  h ' d .:'+:,.,~hd'+.'.Ho~ourable Th  Minmter ' o f  MilleSr, . I|l;,+,.d . .  extenstve trend 
. . . . . .  vxCzO+XA, dmis"  COLU.B IA  ' ..... '~ j "l d. II/+U+'the-airect|O+n ++ th elsour+e 'of 
These q m ~ a B U  r e ~  J i  I the old channel'• ' U that  +this! : '.+ : +:': , '  , ,, . .  " ' ' ~ have been tilted so 
REPAIR,SHOP eontalnlng 
K; R,.Wiison eomblmatioh 
re-b0ring "machine, :acety -  
l ine  welding out f i t  
': 'Reusfrs";of S|l'kincls' ' 
~uickly'e±ecuted' ' 
- - ~ ' We' earry';a complete 
. . '  sto~k:of  Ford Parts  
and auto accessories 
New Cars in stock 
Free Air  
the original, builders. I 
Burke & EL{ 'are beginning to 1 mine the gravel onthe bank of 
the river, with' a "Long Tom" on 
the Discovery claim. 
G. R. H0dgins 'has located 
i nether Discovery on Hodgins ; 
Creek (6-mile!, being a new gold ', 
run to the aver ,~litmhel,~a~d i. 
other claims are.l,tying,.,.on{,,it :, 
north, or up.stret~m:' 
Twenty-three bench claims, of 
25b fe~t+t~ngth"e~eii , blurb/been 
~located on the Burke & Ek Dis- F 
coverv., ,'~.~:;+., r~,/'~ i :'~,'i , L Almost all the sourdoughs and 
' .+'~'+:..; (~bntinued.on page 8~ ' ..... ~..~ -- 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Importers .and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers we carry the 
Bur~ps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0tls stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British• 
Brushes, Etc. . Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building ydur home 
Make Your Home Attractive I 
\ 
BEAVER hOARD DISTR l l~UTORB 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
.+  
Summr   Excursl0n '
Tickets 
EASTERN CANADA 
. UHITED STATES 
Triangle Tour to 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One Way via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert  
Bee your Local Agent for full particulars 
Hay .d Oat:s i 
ALWAYS 0N HAND 1.1 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES'!, 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer (' ' lOk~' 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
_ - _ - . 
1 , . , .o  ' ' 
r " 
/ • 
me.  U----NDS rAKERS 
, . . - , ,~  ma .m~.,u.,'~.A ,~" ' - z .~ ,  
,, . . . . . .  i~r p,o., I~ '~ .~', A wire 
PRINCR RUFBRT, B.O. will ~ um I 
Department of Works:: 
NOTICE:TO CONTRACTORS i 
THE OMINECA 
:: Government  LiquorAet : 
Notlee of Application For Beer Lleeuce 
HERALD, FRIDAy, JULY 24, 19"26 
~,~i~, ,~.~.~ . . - .  :. 
Old-time Prospector 
TEN--SDER e d 'Ten , l 'ndor~e ~::;: ~ :::j ,Continued . . . .  from page_2) ' NOTICE is hereby given •that :on the 
dersSEALEDfor NewHazelton School,, will be i3n]~n~Yt:fap~ly y t~e~:~qunde~sing~ ed : , ' -  . . ~  
received by.the Honourable the Minis= Board :for a J]cence in resnect, o rnre:, cheechacos going in  have g iven 
~r  of Pubh.e. Works up:tp 12 o'el~k mines beinf$ part of the building known the ground the once-over. Some 
.Noon on .~.noay, .~e ~ta~ nay ?~ JUiy t as .Grandwew Hotel, situate in Town- 
1925, for ~ne rection aria commedon ox .,te of -%uth Hazelten in the Province have located';, others have not. 
a One Room School an.d O~t.~SuiI~.ngs oil Brlti'sh Columbia, 'upon the lands ' Any  further,~investigators go. 
at New Hazelton, in me ~xeena ~ee- described as Lots thirteen (18} and 
total District, B.C. fourteen (14), Block seventeen (1~, ing in there should be equipped 
Plans, Specifications Contract. and District Lot eight hundred and fifty-o|,,~ fo r  :a:stav~ o f  some duration, in 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and (851), Haze lton Land Recording Din- 
after the 13th day of J, uly, 1925, imd trict, according to aregistered map or order to  prospect. To repeat,  
further information obtained at the plan deposited in the Land Registl 
Department of Public, Works, Parlia- Office in the City of Prince Rupert m~ the geology is favorable, and the 
ment buildings, and at the following numbered 974B, for the sale of beer by gold found is sufficientevidence 
offices; Government Agents at Van- the glass or by the open •bottle for of a greater Source. ' 
couver, Prince Rupert, Smithers, and consumption  the premises. 
W. S. Sargent, Secretary to the School DATED at South Hazelton, B.C., 
Board, New Hazelton, B.C. this 3rd day of July, 1925.- 
Copies of Plans, Specifications, etc., 01 JOHN CUTHBERT, Yahoo  
can be obtained from the Department 04 Applicant. uver  Board 
on payment of a deposit of Ten Dollars . ' x 
($10) which will be refunded on return 
of the plans, etc., in good condition, CANADIAN NATIOi~AL RAILWAYS Of -  T rade  Party 
The lowest or any tender not neces- ~ 
~ sarily accepted. [ 
Po PHILIP 
Deputy Minister and 
Public Works Engineer 
Public Works Department, 
Victoria, B. C. 
July 7th, 1925 
Tender For Softwood Ties 
Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "TENDER 
FOR TIES", will be received at the 
oi~e of the General Tie Agent, Room 
8{)2, Canadian Express Building, McGili 
Street, Montreal, until 12:00 noon Mon- 
day, August 3rd, 1925, for Railway 
Ties to be manufactured from Douglas 
Fir, Hemlock, Jack Pine, Tamarack or 
Cedar Timber, cut between October 
1st, 1925, and May 1st, 1926, and deli- 
vered between January 1st, 1926, and 
September 30th, 1926, f.o.b, cars Cana- 
dian National Railways, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. $3W-1.2, 
dated July 20th, 1923. 
All ties with the exception of Jack 
Pine must be peeled. Tender' forms 
can be obtained at the office of the Tie 
Agent at Moncton, Toronto and Winni- 
peg. or from the office of the General 
Tie Agent, Montreal. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on form supplied by the 
Railway Company. . 
The lowest, or any, tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 
W. H. URANT, 
Timber Sale X7171 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Minister of Lands not later than noon 
on the sixth day of August, 1925, for 
the purchase of Licence X7171, to cut 
71,000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles and 
Piling on an area situated on the East 
bank of Skeena River, across the river 
from Pacific Station, Canadian National 
Railways, Range 5. Coast District. 
Two (2)years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
Further _particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 2425 
• " • Genera l  Tie Agent ,  " 
qP~rnh~. .~ la  Y~7_qflfl CANAD1AN NAT IONAL RA ILWAYS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Montreal .  Que 
Sealed tenders  will be received by, the  " Ju ly  2nd, 1925. ' 0305 
Dist r ic t  Fores ter  not  la ter  than  no~>'~ on 
(Continued from page 1) ' 
visitors secured an opportunity to 
deliver ,S h o r t  speeches. The 
speakers were the same as at 
the 21st day of July, 1925, for the 
purchase of Licence X7300, about half 
a mile south of Remo-Terrace Road, 
C.R. 5, to cut 15,000 lineal feet of Cedar 
Poles and Piling. 
One (I) year will be allowed for 
removal of timber. • 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, or District Forester- 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Prince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion. September 8th to 12th. 
Exhibits from every part of North 
Central B.C. Sportsand Attrac- 
tions and every feature that could 
24 help you to enjoy v0urself. 01 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3.ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty" 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
DAI C-E at New Hazclt0n 
- In  ihc Northern Hotel 
FRIDAY, JULY 31st, 1925 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE NEW HAZELTON 
MEMBERS OF THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO THE "" 
" ' HAZELTON HOSPITAL; ,: . . . .  " '" '/ 
• . " . . . .  , ! ,~, i i  t I , . - [ ,  , .  , . 
G~ Music win: ~e ;prodded. :: ~ :, 
Pro~eed~:'~o~..buy new.blankete for  the. Hazelton, Hospital.~i: ',.. ,~r. 
.......... ~}"i " "~ . . . . . . .  , • '  " : ' " '~"  " '~ "'" ~' ""'"~" '.' ~,'" ''~ :~:~:  
. . . . .  , ., 3~:'~1,~, ",;9: ; ~:,i },~:" j:~.C, ~,~. -15, ' I ' ,  ~ , . , .~ , , , . , ,~ ,  
,.. - :: 0~¢ Dollar h~: '  • ...... 
i Onlthe.whole the  visit was~a 
~reat succeuand ~Iieioeai peoP|e 
as w~ll as the visitors benefited. 
The Vancouver ears were hooked 
onto. the regd|at tram in the 
evening and  they proceeded On 
their way to Smithers,  ~felkWa 
and the Bulkley V.aUev where 
they will seea  mzxed farming 
country that cannot be  equalled 
any p!ac e in B• C. 
Terrace Bridge 
• "Is Opened by 
Hon. PattulIo 
• The  handsome new bridge over 
Skeena river at Terrace was for- 
mally opened on Tuesday morn- 
ing last by Hon. T. D. PattuIIo, 
minister of lands, assisted by Dr. 
Wrinch, member for the riding. 
Mr• Hatt was chairman during 
Terrace, except that Alderman the ceremony. 
Woodside took the place of Mayor I It  was through the efforts of• 
Taylor, and Nichol  Thompson I Hen. Mr. Pattullo, when Terrace 
was added. [,was in his riding, that the  bridge 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch conveyed the[.wa s built by the provincial goD- i 
officml welcome of Hazelton to J ernment to replace the ferry ser- 
the visitors, and, R. S. SargentlVice that was no longer adequate, 
was chairman. The local people 
taking part were: Mrs.~A• D. 
Chappell, Mrs. (Dr.) Large, Mrs. 
M. L. MacKay, Marion MacKalr, 
A. A. Connon. 
The evening was brought to a 
close with an informal dance, 
~which the visitors thoroughly en. 
joyed until quite early on Wed- 
nesday, when they  were taken 
to their cars to talk things over, 
and to sleep (perhaps). 
Wednesday morning cars were 
supplied by Hazelton and New 
Hazelton people and the visitors 
were shown a parr of the country 
immediately tributary to the two 
towns, the main drives being to 
Kispioxvillage, the junction of 
the Kispiox and Skeena rivers, 
and up Glen mountain to Look- 
out Point. and on to the Silver 
Standard mine. Both these runs 
are very popular with visitors. 
At Kisviox village is one of the 
finest collection of totem poles to 
be found in the north. 
The day, was one of the hottest 
this district has experienced and 
it was u'ncomfortablv warm even 
when driving. Themorn ingwas  
an ideal one and the visitors had 
a really enjovabledrive. Theaf-  
ternoon drive was'no so well pat. 
ronized. A lot of the boys pre- 
ferred sitting in the shade and 
talking business• 
The extent of  the territory;, the 
productiveness of  the soil and the 
variety of the produce were re. 
velations to the Vancouverites. 
Once more they realized that  the 
country needed a working popu. 
lation, 
The  fishermen of the party got 
away to a good start earl~/ in the 
.... ": ' chl mormng. They Were in ~rge  
of C'..W. Dawson who took them 
to one of his favorite streams/in 
the .Kisvi0x. owingt0 the ex- 
ceptlonall.y,'hot weather .the water' 
Was too high for good flshinff, ai- 
though they got enough to/deem' 
on~itrate ~hat "~there were the 
,right ,'kind of flsh~h~re and that 
l~awson'kn0ws here and ~ho~ to 
'for the traffic. Thus. i t  was fit- 
ting that he should open it. He 
was assisted by Dr. Wrinch who 
spoke first. 
The day was extremely warm 
and while waiting on the bridge 
many people wished they could 
take a dip in the cool waters of 
the river. But the structure is 
so far above the water that one 
could not even get a drink. 
The opening ceremony was a 
simule affair. Red. white and 
blue ribbons were strung across 
the centre and after the speeches 
Hbn. Mr. Pattullo cut the ribbon 
and declared the bridge formally 
opened. 
The gathering then proceeded 
to the G. W. V. A. hall to parti- 
cipate in the banquet for the 
Vancouver visitors. 
• ,',~ .:...~ 
i 
The~ ! 
Ommeca i 
Hotel i i 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
4* :  
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs " [ 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
• AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
.Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT AL L HOURS 
Hazelton - B.C. 
! 
.! 
I. 
l 
i 
i 
Prince Rupert. [ 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
1 
l 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
i 
i* [ Terrace 
, Dr• H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., 
arrived from Hazelton on Men- 
day to be present at the formal 
opening of the Terrace bridge on 
Tuesday. 
La~else Lod~e, I.O.O.F., held 
its sem~annttal installation of 
TIIc Bull[ICy HOtel 
E. E. Orchard• .Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquartem for the Bulkley 
Valle~'. Tourists and Commercial men 
find mis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B. C. 
__  - -  - -  - -  . . . . .  i 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
officers,on Monday evening. The 
installation was conducted by the 
D.D.G.M.. was was assisted by 
Past Grands A. J• Fowler,,S. F. 
Mills, J. H .  ~oung and H. King. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Kergin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McClvmont, Prince 
Rupert, were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McIntosh. 
Mrs. Hay, pres ident  of the 
Rebekah Assembly Of the prov- 
ince, accompanied by Mrs. Cox 
an'd" Mrs.:J, Mclntosh. of .the 
Prince Rupert.lddge,' arrived on 
Mopday on"an official 'viSit 't~) 
~ounta in  VieW.,,Rebekah,/L0dge 
of Te/'mce, ': I ~,T~e~.alsoat{enddd 
the, official OPening' df the:b~idg~, 
and returned itO,Prin~c~up,erton 
Wednesday, :with' tGe'e~cception 
of Mrs; Hay, who proceeded on 
/_  . .- _ _ • 
J [i Bedding Plants 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ROSES and ,.11 Mmls of 
TREES AND SHRUBS 
CABBAGE PLAN~ 
Catalo~e ,~r l~ .  
; 
D. GLENNIE  
gud Ave , "  ~" .PRINCE RUPERT 
t { 
soLIc~o~ , .oilY PO,:~ 
L. S. McGm ,} 
B A I ~  
to Smithers. ;' sMYfHERS. ':. British Columbli : 
. . . . .  : -,i? 
~-  :>  , 
+ 
Prevent+Forest F res--lt Pays 
? 
, .+  
i ¸ I .0 t A luminum re  +__ _____. 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods. 
ICE CREA3/I AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S. H. SENKPIEL {General Merchant i 
Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
His Worship •Mayor Taylor of 
Vancouver. celebrated, his ' th 
birthday in Hazelton on Wednes- 
day. 
Terrace Notes 
Word was*rece, ved in ~own thi~ 
week of the death in Montana of 
D. A. Buchanan, who at one time 
was interested in mining prover- 
ties on Thornhill and Copper 
mountains. He leaves a wife 
and a daughter, who resided here 
during the time of his mining 
activities in this district. 
Mrs. W. J. Parsons, who arriv- 
ed home on Monday, was the 
Rev. V. H. Sansum will preach Iraison d'etre of a unique shower 
at the special service of song iat her hems'on Tuesday evening, 
which will take place ~on S~3idt:3[ When her class of girls, number- 
evening in the Haz lto " ling about fifteen, paid her a sur- 
Church. • I prise visit and + literally deluged 
Mrs. A. E. Falconer•has recov'lher with bouquets of flowers. 
ered from her recent illness and l A most enjoyable evening was 
[last Sunday was able to leave the spent~ the entertainment and 
~ l  
hospital for her home. 
A daughter was born at the 
Hazelton Hospital on Wednesday 
July 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
• Utterstrom.~ 
Mrs. (Dr.):Large' sr+, of Tor. 
and Garage Service Auto ing Dr. Large . . . . . :  • 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of~the day or ' Dr. Large+is now making atrip 
~ight. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers to Usk and Terrace ach week to 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, e~eient repairs care  for the sick unt!l such time 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING' TRANSFER as another doctor arrives at Te.r- 
race to locate.,,,.;. " 
A. E. Falconer  o+mnt. phone: Hazelton The lom ball team were de- 
2 long ,  1 shor t  feated by Smithers last Saturday 
afternoon, bY• a scare. ~f 12,6. 
~=ffi=ffiffiffi=ffi===ffi=ffi=-: The +local :boys motored up on 
~ . ~  ,Saturday afternoon. 
refreshment being supplied by 
the girls. ! 
That the residents of Kitsum 
kalum Lake are not jealous of 
the development of other parts 
of this district was well exempli- 
fied on Tuesday, when they at- 
tended the celebratidns of town 
,~nd otiose parts of the district at 
tbe formal evening of the Skeena 
bridge and the visit of the Van- 
Couver Board of Trade. There 
were present from that section 
Mr. and Mrs.'W. Warner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hoar', Mr. and Mrs. 
Weller, the Misses Smith, Oscar 
Olander,/J~ Belway. G. B. Cobb. 
Matt Allard, and others: + ~* 
Canadian Pacific Radway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For  Vancouver, ~.ietoria, Seattle, 
July 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau. Skagway--Jul¥ 6, 1O. 13. 17, 20. 24. 27. Sl. 
- - , ,~- ,  ~"~e~ nEATRICE ' " -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay: East Bella 
~.v. r t~ ,~.~- - . .  , ,  . . . .  a~^.+ ~o,~ Camnbell River ana Vancouver 
Bella, Ocean j~'alis, ~amu, ~,c . -  - - -~ ,  ~" 
every Saturday at 11 a.m.+ Full Information from STEAMSHIP LINES . [on from 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN Tlhird Avenue ano Fourth Street,  Prince W. C. Orchard, comer  Rupert 
N:P .  
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 1 
REAL  ESTATE 
F. G. Dawson, of Prince Ru- 
pert, accompanied the Vancouver 
Board of Trade• party as far as 
Hazelton. He returned home•0n 
Wednesday •morning. 
Mrs. MacKay and family went 
up to Burns Lake on Wednesday 
night to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Rudd,.v. 
W ~ T t ~ ]  Will buy: twenty  
~ta~,~t  young chicks and ten 
hens. S tate  price. C .H .  Sawle, New 
Hazeitmi, B.C.  . • 0304 
Rev. Mr. Harkness, successor  iHazelton and Hazelton. Reward. C. 
to the late John Knox Wright as Cornwell, Telkwa,. B.C. • 04 
B.C. secretary +of the Canada Timb Lot  
Bible Society, arrived Wednes- er 
day'and Thursday evening held 
a meeting in the United church. For Sale 
J. C. K. Sealy bas been very ill 
for a couple of weeks and for a 
time there w#s considerable doubt 
of his recovery. Mrs; Scaly and 
Mrs. Johnson were called to his 
bedside, and on Tuesday H. B,' 
Rochester, of Prince Rupert. a 
business associate of Mr. Sealy, 
went u~ to Smithers to see him. 
Late reports of his condition are 
much more favorable. 
The union Sunday School annual 
picnic was held: last:' Saturday 
afternoon at Mission Creek; ? An, 
extensive program of racesand 
contests provided'much sport .for 
the youngsters,' who wound ul) 
f 
an enjoyable afternroon bY doing 
full justice to a generous upply 
of edibles. • ' ~ 
WI' M,"Boyle and party, i of 
Telkwa. who ha+e + been,:makmg 
~eeti0n of the Gov~rnmen t~'tele~ ~ 
. z'ra~s, ~~etui~ned +llbhi~~`On'MOn~ 
SYNOPSIS OF 
PRE.EMPT IONa I 
Vacant+ . um-ese.'rve~ , survey .d /  [! 
Zrown lands maY. be+~ra-~mPte~ ~# I 
British subjects over' Is year~, es ?#. ©,, 
and by aliens on de _claiming. mt~nU.on. 
to become BriUsl~ subJ~mts,.'oonm'-" +.~ 
tional upon residene~, oocupat/on, t 
+nd improvement for agrleulturat! +i 
purposes. 
Full information concerning rein-  I 
rations regarding pre °emptl°nm is 
Wen in Bulletin NO. 1. Land Series, ,~ 
' , .  . .  ~ow to Pre-empt Land,  copies of 
which can be obtained free of  charge I 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any  ~ov- l! 
ernment AgenL " + 
.Records "will "l~e' granted .covering i 
only land suitable for. agricultural i 
purposes, and which is" not timber- 
la.d. ie. c.~Ing O~er ~,0oo ~oy_~ t 
feet per acre west of the ~o~s~ zum~,, , 
&nd 8,000 feet per acre east of that. 
Range. - " . . . . . .  
Applications for pre.eml~tlbns are. 
~o be addressed to tlie' I~nd Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Dl- I 
vision, in which the land applied for' , 
is situated, and are made on printed+ ! 
forms, Copies of which can be oh- ! 
mined from the •Land Commissioner., i
Pre-emptions must be occupied for. 
five yea~ and improvements made; 
to value of $10 per acre, lncluding~ 
clearing and eulUvating at least flve~ 
acres, before a Crown Grant Can be 
received. • " 
• .Per more detailed information see 
the Bul le t in ,  "HOW .to ,. I~re-empt. i
Land." " ~" ' *  ~" 
..~ " .. PURCHASE " ,." 
• j, ppiications' are received for pur- 
chase . o f  vacant and unreserved '
Crown' lands; ni>t' being' ttmberland~ 
for. agricu!tural ,purpose+S;! in~lmum. 
e Of f lrst,elass'(axabl¢~'lanOm~ l~rl e . . . .  ~ ' in per acre, and ee¢ond-c__las~. (gl az _ g) 
tand $2.50 per acre. ~-urtner mmr- 
mation regardii~: Pt irch~tsel .~or lease, 
of Crown lands is given in  Bulletin. 
No 10. I.~nd Series, "Purcl~ase and 
Lease of.-.cr~>wn Lands.'  .'.. " . ' ' 
Mill, faeto+ry, of" in¢lustrial mites on, 
_ timber land,~ not. exceeding 40 .tOrtS,, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions '. including• payment d~ 
s tumpage;  . . . . .  " " 
HOME81TE LEASES 
' UnsurveYed arm,  .not exceeding 30' 
acres, may be leased+ as homesites, 
"" conditional upon ;& d~el l ing be!ng~ 
I erected in the first year,  title being 
company. 
Or~.zmO +. 
.Under the. Grazing 'Act the . .~  .' 
lncl.is, divided. Into gt~azlng dletrf, 
and the • range ,admin. ls te i ' .b~der  
Gaming ~. Commismoner. " z~p.m. 
gru ing  permits are. +i!,.sue.~ .ba_S~v~. 
numbers r~nge(I, priority oemg I~ 
to  established owners. Stock-0wners 
may form associations for range 
management.  Free, or partially fre.e. 
permits are available foe settlers 
campers and  travellers, +up i..to ". 
head. 
J.P. 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
District Agent for the leading SICK-ROOM ~UPPLIES 
li Insurance Companies- ~ ~1 
, . .+ L i It Up- to -Date  Drug  Store  
Fire . ~11 
:~ , : Hea l th  • ~|  • HAZELTON, B.C .  
i~  • -  Acc ident+ l~ll 
~.~ELTON . ~C. ~l 
_ /~ze l ton  Hospital 
"1[[ , The Hazel;n Hospital 'issues +" 
lOT  AN V S HOE I~[ tickets for nay period at l.50 per 
B ~ • • i l [  month in lidvance, This rate in- 
I 14g~Tt~ll l l i* lTl lO" Ill eludes office eoneultatioas and  
I J l .W~.~J~w'~a ' '~ J~ '~ , Ill medieiaes, as well as all ¢gste 
l , , ~ . . . . .  III while in thehoepital, T ieketearet  
I Black, Tan. and Whi~e ' IIJ. 'obtainable in Hazelton from, the 
I Sh~ Polish .~ Ill ~g-tere; f~.+T. ~. ~hom 
l ' . Agent  for -  • . 111 Telkwa, or bym/dlfi~m the medl; i +"++ °+-+++"7 '+. l+i palsupe~,tendentatthe Hospital. 
• . W++ Dungatei:,It *+ + ;,+: +, ++++ i/  +;:- I .G  + , ,. , .++,:,.+ + .... .....  ............ ...... +++:  ...... .... 
.] ..~zmmo..+.;c::+/~, " [1 Are voua, subseriber•yet? ,, 
The Official Administrator a t  Prince 
Rupert offers for sale Lot 1711, Range 
5, Coast District. This lot was Crown 
granted in 1913. I t  contains ~ consider- 
able quantity of Cedar.fit for l~+les and I 
pilings, and considerable tie timber. [ 
The' property is part +of the estate e l l  
Joseph. Lappie, deceased. ' . . I 
• • NORMAN A. WATT, I 
. . Official Admiriistrator./ 
Prince Rupert, B.C .  + 0109] 
Notlee of Intention tO Apply to 
PurchaseLand. ' 
In Skeena Land Recording District, and 
situate on Kitsumkalum Lake. 
Take:notice that I, Arthur Y. Wilson, 
of  Rea l .  B .C . ,  oecupatidn ~ill super- 
intendent, intend to app|y for permis- 
sion to purcliase the following described 
'~ . .... .. • 
rSE" SOY " " ' S~O S" " 
Auto  J i tney  Serv ice  
:. Between HaZelton end New 
Hazelton and the RailWay, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone: 
New Hazelton--I short. 3 long j
• . Hszelton-- 
lands: Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 shor t  
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of  Kitsumkalum L/tke, 20 challis 
North of the N.W. elmer,,of +L.,6783; " "~ 
thence E. 10 chains; thenee+'N; 20 
chainn; thence weir 20 chains more or 
lees; thence seuther~ fellowipg the  I B.C. L A N D S U R+VE.YO R 
shore line~ of Kitmimkalum Lal~e to  
fat of  commencement and containing T A*|IaR " Dntlt+ffiwlPflwt] ~i! 
~aeres  more or less. Land*is required ,w. n~+~ Awuuat~t j ,va"  
for erect ion,of Look-out St,atlon and All descriptions of sur; 
headcLuarte~, zor a patrolman xor ~'ores~ veys* proniptly exeeu+ ted ' 
Fire Fi, oteet|on lmrposes. ~'.'~ . . . . . . .  + t ,  . . . .  . , '  ' " ~' 
. . ARTHUR,~0UNG,  WILSON. t~ , :, SOUTH HAZBLTON : 
I ' 
Saddle Horse +'/ Sound obtainable after residefice and  i s -  ' i provement conditions are fulfllledl 
fast, suitable for lady. Apply A.0AI- dridge, Kitwanga, B.C. _ and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES "~ ' 
For  grazing and Industr ial  Du r- Lost Small brown leather satchel: posed areas not exceeding 6~0 acre,  
with camera, between New may be leased by one person or m| 
